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A Good Mine Jumped
PRESCOTT, Ariz., Jan. 26.?The ole

Tip Top mine, south of Prescott. for-
merly owned by California parties, and
the stock of which was once promlnenl
on the San Francisco stock board, has
been relocated. The property was lat-
terly owned by St. Louis paries, wht
failed to secure a government patent oi
keep up the annual assessment work
hence the title reverted to the govern-
ment, making It subject to relocation
The property was a dividend payer foi
gome time, and Is said to have produced
t2,000,000. The locators formerly worked

\u25a0 I
|in the mine and claim to know the loca-
tion of enough good ore in it to keep
| them working for a year.
I? ' \u25a0

A Petaluma Pioneer
PETALUMA, Cal., Jan. 26.?M. Mc-

| Namara, a well-known pioneer capital-
ist, was' stricken with apoplexy at his
home'iri-this city today, Small hopes are

1 entertained for his recovery.

An Actor Dead
| PARIS, Jan. 26.?M. Paul Felix Taillade,
ithe well-known and veteran French actor,
jis dead.

CANADIAN
CONTRACT

CONCLUDED

For a Road Giving Access
to Dawson

TO BE READY BY SEPTEMBER

AND THE WORK WILL BEGIN AT
ONCE

Without Waiting for the Railroad
Thousands Take Steamer Passage

, for Ports in Alaska

The Herald.
OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 2fi.?W. Macken-

zie and D. Mann, well known contract-
ors, have entered into a contract with
the Dominion government for building a
railway from a point near Telegraph

<reek, at the headwaters of the S"tickeen
river, to Tesla lake, so as to connect with
navigation at Dawson City. The exact
point the railway will start from has not

yet been decided upon, but it will be
somewhere near Glenora or Telegraph

creek. The length of the road will be

about 130 miles, passing through an un-
dulating country where railway con-

struction will be comparatively easy.

Exact details of the bargain are not
yet officially given out, but It is under-
stood that the contractors will get a

block of land as subsidy, and there will
be no cash subsidy. The road will be re-

quired to be constructed so as to permit

of sending supplies into the Yukon
before next winter sets in. This means

it must be in operation by September
next.

The contractors announce that they

Intend purchasing material and sup-

plies at once and will before many days

have between .100 and 1000 men at work.
According to the number of applica-

tions on file,, there will be at least forty

bills presented at the ensuing session
of parliament, which meets next week,

seeking charters for railway construc-

tion In the Yukon.
Over seventy letters were received at

the Interior department yesterday for

the privilege.of cutting timber on lots
of five souare miles in the Yukon dis-
trict, and upwards of fifty applications
were also received for dredging for gold

In the rivers of that country.
RELIEF SUPPLIES

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 26.?(8y Asso-
ciated Press.) General Merriam, com-
manding the department of the Colum-
bia, today chartered a steamboat to
convey the supplies and baggage of the
Alaska relief expedition from Vancou-
ver barracks to this city, from which
point they willbe shipped to Dyea by the
steamer George W. Elder on February

Ist- Most of the pack animals and pack-

ers have been sent to Seattle. From
there they will go by steamer to Dyea.

DUTIES REMITTED
WASHINTON, Jan. 26.?The War De-

partment has been in correspondence
with Canadian ofllcers at Toronto with
the gratifying results that the Canadian
government has consented to admit free
of restrictions all supplies brought into
the Klondike region by the United States
government relief expedition. The free
admission of supplies is strictly limited
to the government expeditions but there
is no inhibition upon the sale of the
food supplies taken in by such of the

miners as can pay for them.
THKEE GREAT CROWDS

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 26.?Three
crowded steamers sailed for Dyea and
Skaguay within a few hours of each
other today. Five hundred people left
this city for the north and from other
sound ports combined almost as many
again are booked by the three vessels,
making the departures for Alaska from
Puget sound in one day neaVly 1000. The
Clara Nevada made her Initial voyage
and carried 100 first-class and sixty-five
second-class passengers.

The steamer City ofSeattle sailed with
fifty-eight first-class and ISO second-
class passengers. Her bookings at other
sound ports will swell the number to
about 600.

The Utopia sailed'this afternoon with
over 100 passengers.

The steamer City of Topeka is sched-
uled to sail tomorrow morning at 9

oclock for Juneau and Sitka, and before
she leaves the sound will have over 200
passengers, a majority from this city.
Her accommodations were sold some
time in advance.

THE CABINS FILLED
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 26.?The steam-

er City of Seattle sailed today for
Alaska, carrying 600 passengers.

ALASKAN RATES
CHICAGO, Jan. 26.?General passen-

ger agents of the Western Passenger as-
sociation and representatives of the five
lines of the Central Passenger associa-
tion met today to consider the question
of through rates to Alaska. The five
roads of the latter organization agreed
!with those of the Western Passenger as-

'sociation in adopting a resolution to the: effect that all the eastern connections
of the lines represented in the meeting
Immediately adopt through rates to
points in Alaska and in the Northwest
Territory, which will accord with the
same through rates as are used by the
Canadian Pacific through" Port Arthur,
the rates to be made by using the lowest
through rate to the Pacific coast basing
point, plus the steamer rates to Alaska.
These rates are to be applied through
San Francisco and points north of that
city. The divisions are to be made on
the basis of pro rata per rate. The five
roads of the Central Passenger assocla-

tion could, of course, not bind their or-
ganization as to the acceptance of the
resolution, but they agreed to recom-
mend it very strongly, and it is probable

that It will be adopted by those mads of
the association which were not repre-
sented at the meeting. A meeting is to

be held between the roads of the West-
ern Passenger association and repre-
sentatives of the Canadian Pacific- to-
morrow which may result in the settle-
ment of the troubles over the differen-
tials claimed by the Canadian Pacific
on the Alaska business, it has been In-
timated to the western roads that the

Canadian Pacific will make some con-
cessions, and in this event there willnot

be much trouble in reaching an agree-
ment.

CUBA FEELS REED'S HEAVY HAND AGAIN

THINGS ABE GETTING HOT FOB SPEAKEB BEED
?New York Journal.

COULDN'T COME

But G-age Wrote a Nice Letter of
Regret

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 26.?At the
banquet of the chamber of commerce
held this evening telegrams were read
from President McKinley, Secretary
Gage and others.* Secretary Gage said
in part:

"I regret that the pressure of public-

business prevents me from being present

to discuss the question of reforming

the currency. Not since the struggle for
the resumption of specie payment has a
question pressed for solution which has
had a greater bearing upon the material
prosperity of our people. You have an
empire in the Pacific northwest which is
in its infancy. Your city and Bister
ports of Puget Sound are the outlets of
one of the richest regions in the world.
Geographically, the commerce of tho
Orient is yours. Nothing will contribute
more to draw capital to your section of
the country than conviction that the
money standard is safe beyond impair-
ment. The recommendation I have
made contemplates the better security

of that standard."

Indian Finances
LONDON, Jan. 26?Lord George Ham-

ilton, secretary of state for India, speak-
ing tonight at Chiswlck, said he thought

that luring the course of the next
twelve months the government might

take steps to establish a gold standard
for India. Lord George Hamilton read a
dispatch from the Indian government
stating that the revenue was coming in
well; that the expenditures on the fron-
tier were much less than had been an-
ticipated and that the government ex-
pected to be able to meet without diffi-
culty all disbursements for the present

fiscal year with the prospect of a sub-
stantial surplus for the next year's pro-
ceedings.

An Arkansas Earthquake
HELENA, Ark., Jan. 26.?At 8:50 this

evening this city was startled by a se-
vere earthquake shock. Houses were
shaken to their foundations, and a suc-
cession of noises was heard that sounded
like immense explosions. There were
three distinct shocks In quick succes-
sion, the Hist being the most severe and
the three occupying less than half a
dozen seconds. They were succeeded
by a trembling or shaking motion, and
not by the usual swaying and waving

motion. Telephone messages from
country points indicate that the shock
was felt at many places.

Had No License
RED BLUFF, Cal., Jan. 26.?800 Doo

Hong, a Chinese who has been practicing

medicine here for twenty years, was to-
day convicted of practicing without a
certificate, as required by law. This was
the second trial, the jury in the first trial
having disagreed. The convicting jury

was out less than one hour.

The Crocker Estate
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26? Henry I. I

Scott and Charles I. Green, executors of

the estate of the late Charles F. Crocker,
were today granted permission by Judge
Coffey to invest some $400,000 of the j
moneys of the deceased millionaire in j
United States securities. . I

ALL BROWN'S FRIENDS

ABE DUMFOUNDED BY HIS OPEN
CONFESSION

The Beverend Sinner Will Do His
Duty Though the Public Die of

Nauseation

CHICAGO. Jan. 26.?The members of
the First Congregational Church were
dumbfounded when they read of the
confession of Immorality by their pas-
tor, Rev. C. O. Brown, made before the
Hay Conference.

It was the first intimation they had of
his change of front, and it was all the
more astounding to them for the reason
that they had implicitfaith in the man's

innocence and relied upon his exonera-
tion at the hands of the conference when
the case should come to trial.

The following telegram has been re-
ceived by Key. George Colman, regis-
trar of the Chicago association:

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24.
Rev. George W. Colman: Gratefully

acknowledging the kindness of the Chi-
cago Association, i ask that my name
be dropped. Letter mailed.

(Signed) C. O. BROWN.
Mrs. Brown Is prostrated with grief

and denies admission to all except inti-
mate friends.

CAUSE OF THE CONFESSION
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26.?1t is as-

serted that a sworn statement by Mat-
tie Overman detailing her criminal re-
lations with Rev. C. O. Brown was the
principal cause of the minister's con-
fession of guilt. It has never been pub-

lished but is in the hands of the officers
of the Bay Conference.

Brown said today:
"Isaid nothing to any of the Chicago

friends after 1 had determined the course
I have pursued, for the reason that I
thought San Francisco the proper place

for my acknowledgement. I have writ-
ten, to the Chicago association that if
its members so desire I will upon my re-
turn say face to face what duty requires.
I have no desire to escape any utter-
ances or situation which duty now re-
quires.
"I have seen many of the friends

whose support I accepted upon a false
basis and shall see others to make what
amends I can. Without exception th»y

have received me with kindness. Which
is both surprising and gratifying, and,

to my mind, a very superior illustration
of Christian charity.

"The members of the Bay conference
who were justly opposing me have over-
whelmed me with invitations to their
homes, some of which I have already
availed myself of; others I shall avail
myself of In the near future. Ido not
know how soon I shall return to Chicago
?not until I have done what duty re-
quires here."

REV. C. O. BROWN
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Joseph McKenna takes his seat as

associate justice of the United States
supreme court.

C. P. Huntington announces his in-
tention to build a big-dry dock where
it will do the most good.

Stockgrowers in convention listen
to addresses on questions of interest
and take steps looking to a permanent
organization.

President Dole of Hawaii reaches
Washington and is welcomed by offi-
cials; Anti-Annexationist Carter is
also on hand.

Witnesses in the Luetgert case tes-
tify to seeing the sausage maker's
missing wife in a dozen different
places at the same time.

United States and Canadian ama-
teur skaters meet at Staten Island to-
day to decide the American cham-
pionship question; six-day cycling;
turf results.

The monetary convention adopts the
plans of the commission and pays some
pretty compliments to the philan-
thropists who elaborated the financial
plan; then it adjourns.

The Canadian government con-
cludes a contract for a railroad giv-
ing access to the Yukon gold fields to
be running by September next; thous-
ands ofimpatient fortune hunters take
passage by steamers running to
Alaskan ports.

The canal commission studying the
situation on the ground comes to the
conclusion that the Nicaragua canal
can be built for much less than the
estimates formerly made; a baker's
dozen of syndicates are ready to fight
for the contract.

Spain will return the compliment
of the Maine's visit to Havana by
sending her biggest cruiser to make a

call on New York;officialadvices indi-
cate the most friendly feeling, but
words are not always to be taken
without allowance.

A SCALE SETTLED

An Army of Coal Miners WillResume
Work

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.?The interstate
convention of bituminous coal operators

and miners came to an end tonight at
the close of the tenth day of its delib-
erations. The miners seem to have
gained their point and 200.000 soft coal
diggers will secure an advance of 10 cents
per ton and a uniform day ofeight hours
with uniform wages for day labor. The
agreement, which will take effect on
April Ist. was adopted with but two dis-
senting votes.

The new scale is based upon a 66-cent
rate in the Pittsburg thin vein district
for screened coal, with a relative price

for run of mine digging.
The matter of perfecting the scale was

referred to a committee consisting of
the national executive board of the mine
workers, the district presidents and sec-
retaries and two operators from each
state.

A Diplomatic Dinner
WASHINNGTON, Jan. 26.?The

IPresident and Mrs. McKtnley enter-
tained the diplomatic corps tonight at

| the first state dinner of the season.
; Contrary to the usual custom. Secretary
'of State and Mrs. Sherman assisted in
receiving the guests in the east room.
I Mrs. McKinley appeared in a gown of
.heavy black velvet, with diamond orna-
!menta.

SPAIN'S
BIGGEST

WARSHIP

Is Ordered to Proceed to
New York

JUST AS A REMINDER

That Spain Keeps Watch
of America

THE MOVEMENT OF THE MAINE

BITTEBLY BESENTED BY THE
MADRID EDiTOBS

Official Advices Indicate the Most
Friendly Feeling, But Some-

times Words Are Used to
Conceal the Truth

Special to The Herald.
MAJ lID, Jan. 26.?The Imparclal

says: "The presence of the Maine in
Havana will produce here the justified

impression among many people that the
American fleet has been sent to the
neighborhood of Cuba with the deliber-
ate purpose to stop the reaction favor-
able to Spain, which was making rapid

progress in Cuba. It Is clear that the in-
surgents, who were ready to surrender,

will abstain from dWng so now that
there are chances of a conflict between
the United States and Spain. The pres-

ence of an American squadron will any-

how raise the decaying insurgent spirit

and be a most serious obstacle to peace."
The Weylerite paper, El Naclonal,

adds fuel to the lire by announcing that
the American government is about to
present to Spain claims amounting to
nearly $10,000,000 for damages to Ameri-
can subjects.

The Heraldo says: "We must send
our ironclads to New Tork. Long ago

the Spanish flag ought to have floated
opposite the chimneys of American ports

to remind them that Spain is watch-
ing."

To Woodford's communication an-
nouncing the Maine's voyage, the Span-

ish government answered today offi-
cially, announcing that a Spanish iron-
clad will Immediately visit New York.

NO OFFICIAL NOTICE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.?(8y the As-

sociated Press.) Secretary Long said to-
day that he had received no notice from
the Spanish minister or from any other
source that Spanish men-of-war have
been ordered to visitUnited States ports.
They were perfectly welcome to come
and go as they pleased, he said, and as
far as he was concerned he would be de-
lighted to have them come.

AH advices received by the state and
navy department from Cuba today were
satisfactory. General Lee at 2 oclock
reported that all was quiet and that or-
der prevailed in Havana. At about the
same hour a cablegram came to the navy
department from Captain Sigsbee of the

?Maine saying that general interest was
manifested on the arrival of the Maine
In Havana harbor, but there had been
no demonstration. He had been ashore
himself several times officially and had
been received wifh the greatest cour-
tesy. He expected to visit the palace to-
morrow.

The information from Madrid by the
Associated Press that the Spanish gov-
ernment had decided to send the war-
ship Viscaya on a visit to American
ports, caused no comment in official cir-
cles. She is a' formidable craft, larger,

faster and more powerful than the
Maine.

THE AMERICAN FLEET ,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.?The latest

advices received here from Havana by
cablegram from Consul-General Lee are
dated 5:30 last evening. He said:

"Have just received a visit from the
commander of the Maine and will re-
turn it tomorrow. He had already re-
turned officialvisits of Spanish and other
naval vessels. No direct orders of any
sort."

The officials here are pleased at the
success attending their movement in
dispatching the Maine and the reception

accorded the ship at that port.

It is announced that British and
French warships are to join the Amer-
ican and German warships In Havana
and this is regarded as entirely favor-
able, although no official notice of such
intentions on the part of these govern-
ments has been received. The presence
of vessels of these nations alongside the
United States warship, will go far, it is
believed, to convince the people of Ha-
vana and Madrid that there is no sinis-
ter purpose in the Maine's arrival, while
it will make it exceedingly difficult for
the Spanish government to find any
reasonable ground for complaint against

the United States government without
laying itself open to the charge of dis-
crimination, when the same objection

must lie against the warships of any or
all nations.

Secretary Long this morning received
a teli-gran, from Admiral Slcard saying
that the North Atlantic squadron had
gone Into the Inner anchorage at Dry
Tortugas. The telegram was brought

to Key West by the Fern, which is
serving as a dispatch and supply boat
for the fleet. The torpedo boats in the
vicinity ofKey West are under Admiral
Sicard's orders, while near the squad*

, AMUSEMENTS

|©» Angeles theater " %*cW£WSS^ nu -
TONIGHT-Tho *ollta|t Ofthem AII!?TONIGHT

Three night* and Matinee Hatunlay

Jolly 9/ell/e 9/fcJfenry o*¥In H. Grattan Donnelly's ~a CVI. t . £Y1 OS j ' Jkk* W'i
Comedy Success «/T //iffAt in 1(6IV &Ork f"Catchy Mimic-Pretty Glfli-An Up-to-balc Production <X*S Mjk *Seats now ou salo Prices-toe, Me, 7;>c, ft UO Tel. Main 70 J*'fWW

NEXT ATTKACTION-The I'unnle.t ofnil Minstrels k

Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee?Beginning Monday, Jan. 31st

ammoin Colored *)7fmstreis
A hot bunch of Singers, dancers, jubilee sinners, buzzard dancers. Bit; sensation street
parade at 11 :J0 a.m. Fun makers, cake walks, tamp meeting, concert orchestra.

Keats now on sale Prices- i',c ftOc, 7jc, II 00 Telephone Mnln 70

#k Ix>B AngeioV Society Vaudeville Theater

Goniyht Voniyht
The
panylnthe I'iotureeqno and daiiitv playlet entitled

A New Year's Dream; Mile. Kombelln. Hand Pain truss, from Ururv l.ane 'Iheater, London;
Farnum Bros., the Ureal American Acrobat": last week oi the Ikvorites: Musical' Dale. The 3
Arolos, kitty Mitchell. Kllnorc stst!r«. La Petite Opaellta.
I'KIi.'ES NtVEK CHANtilNti?Evening Reserved Heats, £0 and 7."> cents: Hallery. 10 cents.
Kegular Matinees. Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday Telephone Main 1447

Rut-bank Theater JollN

'
c-FISHER - Manßg,!r '

The only theater in the city with heating facilities.
WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. 24?Matinee Saturday

last week of XJho Shaw Company mr
p

sam k
t. Shaw

Monday. Tuesday, jr 111 Friday, Saturday and a~ an \u25a0

Wednesday. Thursday Sorytuen . . \\\ Sunday Jn 7//IZZOUrt . .
PRICKS-l/ie me :V.c and Mm, Telephone Main 70.

jygUSIC Hell SPRING ST., NEXT TO LOB ANGELES THE ATEX

Tj/tursday and J-rtday Cuentnys, January 27 and 28
Saturday ftfatinoe, January 29

Wftss Villa Whitney White
THE FAMOUS SOPRANO, giving Explanatory Talks in connection with her Songs.

Charming ? jt 'Unique IPer/ormance
Prices, 25c, flue, 7flc. Management Fitzgerald Music Co. (J. T. Fitzgerald).

Seats on Sale at Fitzgerald Music Co., 113 S. Spring St.

Elacrn Dnrb O) x.jj JAS. F. MORLEY. Manager.r,ca,a ror " JSaseoall . . . Cor, Twelfth and Grand Aye.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JANUARY 2» and 30.... FOR THE COAST CHAMPIONSHIP

Santa Cruz vs. jCos Jtnyeies 2
w*

California Limited ~]
f% 9 O e~ &uns

Via oanta Z/ioute \ Svery \
Leaves Los Angeles...B:oo a.m. Sunday, Tuesday and Friday OtherLeaves Pasadena 8:25 a.m. Sunday, Tuesday and Friday
Arrive Kansas City 6.10 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday 7)au
Arrive St. Louis 7:00 a.m. Wednesday; Friday and Monday $
Arrive Chicago 9:43 a.m. Wednesday, Friday and Monday

Thlstplendld train Is for tint class travel only.but there Is no extra charge beyond the regular
ticket and sleeping-car rate. Dinning cars acrve breakfast leaving Los Angeles. Vestlbulcd and
electric lighted. All the luxuries of modern travel.

Jt7te~ Shaped TJrack...
DONE IN A DAY ON THE TUESDAY SPECIAL

In addition to the regular train service the Santa Fe runs on every Tuesday a special express
train, taking in Hedlands. Riverside and the beauties of Santa Ana Canyon. leaves I/h Angeles
at aa. m; leaves Pa<adeca at 9:25 h. m. Returning arrives at Los Angeles at <i :_"S p in

, Pasadena
i. :.'\u25a0(! p la., giving two hours stop at both Redlands and Riverside.

77L? f?? ON THIS TRAIN AFFORDS PLEASANTune voservatton isar opportunity for seeing the sights

San *Diego and Coronado ffleach
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOT IN THE WORLD

Two dally trains, carrying parlor cars, mako the run in about four hours from Los Angeles,
and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights the Coronado Special wilt run. The ride is
delightful,carrying you for seventy miles along the Pacific Ocean beach.

Santa Fe Route Office, 200 Spring St., corner of Second.

flic Inside Track

I <J> IOSANGEItS «$» SHORB <S»POMON* <A>ONTAKIO REDLANDS^.
Z 1/

Southern {Pacific Company
TO REDLANDS, RIVERSIDE AND SAN BERNARDINO

Through Pomona and Ontario, and passing the Old San Gabriel Mission.
Extensive Orange Groves and Orchards and Beautiful Mountain Scenery.

...Si's the (Sasy Way to See California...
TICKET OFFICE, 229 South Spring Street.

yan Nuys Building ? 326*330 s. Main st.

JANUARY 25, 26, 27, 28 AND 29.

ZPouitry, ZPiyeon and SPet Stock Exhibition
Los Angeles County Poultry Association.

Exhibition open to tho public Tuesday alternoon.
Admission 2i> cents, children 10 cents,

Qstrlch Farm . . South Pasadena . .
7/'early JOO Slyanlic ißtrds of Jill jfy*s

OPEN DAILY TO VI9ITORB?TIPS, PLUMES, BOAS
AND CAPES FOR SALE DIRECT FROM THE PRODUCERS

N. B ?We have no agency in Los Angeles and have for sale the only genuine California
feathers on the Mar':et?The moat appropriate nrp«ant to send East.

gtrlctiy First-Glass
0

...jfcotet Westminster,..
Refurnished and Rebuilt. American and European Plan.
Steam Heat in every room. F. O. JOHNSON, Prop.


